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Silk Dresses
Wo have n, limited 1111111I11T cif lirclly o Silk Dresses

which wo will ofTcr for the remainder oC this week at greatly
rciliiccil prices.

Messaline Dresses
In llrown ailil fjrecn. Hcgulnr price, 22.GO; speclul, 17. i

Messaline Dresses
In Unlit Hluo, (Ircy, OKI Itoso am lavender. Itcgulur price.

flD.GO; special, $14.

Crystal Silk Dresses
In Wisteria uni Navy. ltcgular price, MS; Kpeclal iirlce, IS7.50.

Millinery Department
Children's trlmtnc.1 hats ami new while hats for liutUr nro on

special display this week.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Derotanla Street! Opposite .Fire Station

PERSONS IN THE NEWS
MRS. T. J. JONES, Columbus, Ohio: I havo never enjoyed a

visit so much us this una tu Hawaii. You really havo n I'liruillsa
here. I havo hut 0110 complaint these terrlhlo mosquitoes niado
llfo nilserahlo when 1 llrst arrived. Ijitcr 1 came across soniu
llarniony innsipillii talcum at llonson, Smith A: Co.'h Koxall Store,
and by Its liberal uso I was able to keep tho llttlo pests away and
enjoy tho beautiful evening outdoors. It was tho talcum that
miido 1110 decide tu coino again next whiter.

Finer Beef
THAN WK 1IAVII SOLD lailt SOM13 T1MK IS NOW ON OUK

1ILOCKS. Wi: IIAVK THIS FACILITIES l'OIt SliCLItlNU ONLY

Tin; uust ion ouit customhiis.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

by

TELEPHONE 1814

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADINQ 8ALOON8

Wholosalo

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributor

Promptness - Reliability

Never any annoying misplacing of baggage Intrusted to our

care. You can depend absolutely on our service.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King Street, next to Young Building

J !.

Telephone 187S

" i" "f
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ALDRICH SLIPPED

JOKER IN BILL

Chairman of Monetary Com-

mission Pulled Off
Shrewd Play.

Dy John E. Monk.
Mreel.il II 11 1 e I n Correspondence.)
VAHHINOTON. 1). l. Apr. I. Olio

certain man, junior existing law, has
tho authority In draw from tho ITnltcit
States Treasury all the money It con-
tains; the snuie law empowers him In
carry the money away from the Treas-
ury and tn expend It as ho sees (It. and
tho law explicitly provides that his no
of the money shall not be subject to
question by anybody whatever This
limn Is Nelson W. Aldrlch, late n Sen-
ator front the State of llhnde Island,
ami he holds this unexampled author-It- y

by virtue, of his chairmanship of
the National Monetary Commission.

The discovery that Mr Aldrlch In-

cluded such n provision In tho law cre-
ating the Monetary Commission has
Just been made by the Democrats, and
It Is their purpose to do something
about It. No such unrestricted access
to the Treasury ever beforo wiis given
to any man. At times tho President
of tho United Stales has been voted
authority tn expend larRo sums In his
discretion. This was dono when Con-
gress handed over $511,000,0011 to Presi-
dent McKlnley with which tn start the
Spanish War. Hut no matter how wldo
tho authority with which the President
has been clothed, Congress always has
placed 11 limit beyond which lie could
not bo. No President ever lias been
authorized by law to spend from tho
public funds any sums ho chose, with-
out check or restriction. Hut this Is
exactly what Congress authorized Mr.
Aldrlch to do.
Law Covering Point.

Hero Is what tho law says:
"A sum sulllclent to carry out tho

purposes of this net, and to pay tho
necessary expenses of tho commission
and Its members. Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money In the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated. Said ap-

propriation shall be Immediately avail-
able and shnll be paid nut on tho audit
ami order of the chairman or acting

I chairman of said rnimiilsslnn, which
audit and order shall ho conclusive mid
binding upon all departments as to tho
correctness of tho accounts of such
commission. "

I'niler this sweeping authority Chair-
man Aldrlch can exercise his abs-

olute sweet will with the money In tho
Treasury, and no olllcer of the govern-me-

Is empowered to question him.
Were ho to build himself 11 castle on
tho Ithlne and pay for It with an order
on the United States Treasury, thu
transaction would be perfectly local
anil unimpeachable, provided ho cert

It to bo for tho purpose of carrying
out the objects of tho act creating tho
Monetary Commission.
Slipped Through as "Joker."

Kurh a sweeping and umiualllled en-

try to tho funds nf tho country, of
course, would not have been passed,
and could not have been passed, as nn
original proposition That goes with-
out saying. Congress with Its eyes
open never would glvo any person such
absolute powers over tho mil tonal
money chest. Therefore, this must
have slipped through lis a little Joker,
Imbedded In other legislation, and that
Is exactly how It did slip through.

It will be remembered that Just aft-
er the panic of 190" there was a good
deal of excitement throughout tho
country on account of the refusal of
tho New York banks tn pay back tho
money deposited with them by banks
of tho Interior This was attributed to
the lack of "flexibility" In our mone-
tary system, and n demand was mndo
with great Insistence for emergency
legislation to prevent a recurrence of
this situation. A long bill, covering
somo twenty sections, providing the
demanded emergency legislation, was
Introduced and urged through Congress
under whip and spur of another pos-
sible panic before It could bo, passed.
It went through, and In tho tall of It
was concealed the provision for tho
Monetary Commission, and In the tall
of the provision for the Monetary
Commission was this authority to Mr.
Aldrlch, to help himself to whatever
money he thought he wanted from tho
t'nlleil States Treasury.
Aldrlch an Expert.

Congress has contained a good many
legislative experts In Its time, but
never one who knew better than Mr.
Aldrlch how to pick tho particular spot
and time and plaen for the Insertion nf
a Joker to make It go through without
detection. Under this peculiar lawyio-hnd- y

has a right to audit, and nobody
has audited, the expenditures nf the
Monetary Commission, It has been ob-

served that the commission np.irent-l- y

was employing experts to dlslrup a
large variety of inoro or less Illumina-
tive verbhign on the subject of finance,
and that this matter was being pub-
lished. Hut as tn what tho experts
cost or why they worn hired, or whnt
the expenses of the commission In any
other direction have been, and why, of
course nobody knows, except Mr. Al-

drlch.
Democrats Dujy.

The sltuntlon Is so without prece-
dent that the Democrats are searching
for a way to uncover It. If they had
control nf the Senate they could pro-
ceed to pass a law repealing tho Mone-
tary Commission art und Instructing
the commission to open Its books to
the auditors of the Treasury. Hut It Is
feared Mr. Aldrlch Is too (Irmly In-

trenched In tho Senate, what with
and Democratic reactionaries,

to permit favorable action on snob n
measure At the least, however, It Is
llkclv that the Democratic Houso will
pass a bill and send It to tho Senate
so that the eoiintrv may have Its at-

tention sh.irplv railed to the most re-

markable piece of hospitality ever
bv tho American Congress.

There nno dwarf door In Mexico
weluhlug loss than one hundred pounds.

Today African Moslems number
Hem ly slxtv million, about one-thir- d of
the total population.

Keep pure the mouth
tin1 Kuti'Wiiy of lii'itltli. 'Mother,

You should rciili.o how inifloiiii

tfi'th (h'stroy your child's jienltli

mid irosn'ct.s in life. Tcrlh
not brwslicd ercry day decay, e

lender, and the child can-vo- l

comfortably chew his (nod.
Coarse food will not Mii'st;
poor digestion menus, lack of:
nourishment to tho little Isidy;
the hlood becomes thin; the eun-- i

stitutioii weak; the child i an!
easy vietiiu to sulTorine;,
the while from the hitter pain1
of decaying teeth.

HH.IM!H
Kor KriirnitlniiH children luue loved

Us fragrance makes Die loath
brush lessen easy. Its efficient')
makes rrsiilts certain. Made
from Hie choicest unit purest In.
grcillcnt, nml rnntalnliig null.
scpllrs of hlgli merit, .SO.OIMINT
stands nut the
greatest of American doullllrloes.

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH PASTE
are absolutely free from yrit and
acid, and are xlromjly recommend-
ed for use in connection with l,l().
riosozonoxT. n- - liquid
penetrates and cleanses; the I'OW-1)111-

1

and PA ST 11 polish the sur-
face of the teeth.

Stilil at Toilet Ciiiinlcrs the World mcr.

SYSTEM

(Continued from Page I)
them pineapple plants to sot out 011 thn
lots, at the same time, giving them ev-
ery encouragement In the planting and
cultivation of potatoes and all kinds of
vegetables.
Pineapples Valuable.

"The pineapples delivered by these
homesteaders to tho Kauai Fruit
IjiihI Co. during tho year l'JIO amount-
ed In value to twenty-thre- e hundred
1..II..HU PI... I...II. ...I"iitr. , nu nuifv )l Ill IIIIIIKIIII WOH

not, bowover, drawn by the homestead
ers, but was applied by them In the
payment of accrued Interest, sums ow-
ing on acoimt ofc pineapple plants and
cost of plowing. In some Instances
this money was applied In tho reduc-
tion of the nmoiyit of mortgages.

"During the three and one-ha- lf years
that these homesteaders have occupied
these lots, and outside of any proceeds
from sales of pineapples to tho Kntinl
I'rult Co.. they havo paid on
nfcnunt of their mortgages 11 total
sum of twenty-liv- e hundred dollars,
which tends to show tp.it they are sat-
isfied with their conditions and dcslro
to clear off as quickly as possible all
euciimbrnnce on their homes.
Average Cost.

"Tho average cost of theso homes,
together with the fencing of the land
and laying on of water, to the home-
steaders, has been about throe hundred
ami thirty dollars each. Tho original
cost of these lands per aero ranged
from 0110 dollar to live dollars, and
they were all taken up under what Is
known 11s tho right of purchase lcasa
method, which grants to tho taker
twenty-on- o years In which to inaku
payment. Patents can, however, boob-tallie- d

In three years, upon compliance
with certain provisions of tho govern-
ment and payment of tho purchase
price.

"t'p'to the present time the main
crop from theso hinds has been pine-
apples, but theso homcslcoders are now
engaging quite extensively In tho cul-
tivation of sugar cane They also raise
a considerable ipi.iullty of Irish anil
sweet potatoes, as well as corn and
general garden truck. It Is generally
stated by these homeslenders that their
lots benellt them to- the extent nf live
or six dollars; per month In tho way of
vegetables, etc., for I in use, which
would otherwise have to be purchased
by them.

"Tho Irish and sweet potatoes pro-
duced by these people are all market-
ed locally 011 tho Island of Kauai, none
being sent tu Honolulu. If, however,
some central marketing department
could bo established la Honolulu, as is
coutcmptaUd by a bill now before the
Territorial Legislature. I am llrnily of
tho opinion that this would be a very
great Incentive to these pioplo tu In-

crease their activities In the direction
of the raising of all kinds of vegeta-
bles.

"At the commencement of this set-

tlement of Kiilahin lluie wore ninny
dllllcultles to be encountered and over-
come by any homesteader desiring to
tako up and cultlvati satisfactorily one
of theseiots, hut for the part two years
there has been developed a greater
feeling of contontimnt and desire to
make permanent homes on tho place.

"At tho piesent time the facilities for
tho transportation of products from
those homesteads consist of good gov-

ernment roads to the landings and n
railway connecting with Port Allen,
which was built expressly for the
handling of the products ami labor uf
these people, as well as that of tho
surionnilliig lands The labor of these
homesteaders Is verv generally sold to
the adjoining plantations, and somo of
them arc engaged on government road
work.

"The area of the lots varies from live
to thirty acres, nml there are about fif-

teen more lots vacant, these being
mostly In high ami more Inaccessible
places. These remaining vacant low
arc ull of u larger size."

Dignified Clothes
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FIVE AMERICANS

GO TO PERSIA

Cairns, Who Was On Siberia,
To Have Charge of

Taxation.

Yankeo born, Cuban bred, seciet
ngent of tho United Stales govern-
ment, olllclal Interpreter of Secielnry
of War Taft wlion In Cuba, Insular
Surveyor of Customs in Manila, sec-
ret agent attached tn tho American
embassy In Tnklo, collector of

at Hollo, I'. 1., and now director
of taxation In Persia, Is a brief his-
tory of the life of Frank S. Cairns,
who passed through Honolulu on llio
Siberia en route to Teliurati from
Manila.

Tho llnnnccH nf Persia 11 ro In had
shape and the powers decided that 11

reorganisation should hu made, they
themselves to tako over llio work.

At the last moment, however, Persia
nukrd that tho t'nltcil Stales ho asked
tu make llio appointment of the com-
mission tu bring order nut of chaos.

In this event President Taft . ap-

pointed )V. Morgan Sinister, formerly
collector of ciistoimi for the Philip-
pines and later a member of the Phil-
ippine Coiiiiulsslnu, lo head the com-
mission, and that gentlemen appoint-
ed his assistants, all hut olio of vv limit
lias seen service In tho Philippines
and In the customs service thole.

Kmnk S. Cairns was named as di-

rector of taxation, ('. I. McCuskey as
inspector of provincial revenue, llruce
I Dickey as Inspector of taxation,
and C. J. Hills of Washington goes
aliing as expert accountant.

Cairns was horn up In Maine hut at
llio age of n fnw years was taken lo
Cuba by Ills father where he lived
for several yours learning Spanish as
11 child in 11 way that has been of

benellt to hiiu since.
As a young man he. returned to

Vaukce-lali- d and then went Into tho
government which he has
been In ever since in various capac-
ities.

On several occasions he was taken
to Cuba with President, then Secre-
tary ol War, Tuft as tho oluchil In-

terpreter on acrnunt of his exact
knowledge of Spanish and of thu
country and people.

He went to tho Philippines soon af-

ter American occupation ami has been
In thu customs service, there since
that time, us insular utrvejor und
afterwards as collector of the port
of Hollo.

Tho head of the commission, Sinis-
ter, has hail it meteoric carter. He
was a clerk und stenographer at $12nr
a year In Washington In '9S ami went
to Cuba with thn army. From Cuba,
where he stayed somo time In civil
work litter tho lighting was over, he
went to the Philippines and while a
youngster he was made Insular Co-
llector of Customs, a position that car-
ries a salary of $60n a year

From the commission Sinister was
Jtimpul to the Philippine Cnmmlssinii
at 11 salary of JlL'.uoii a J cur. reach-
ing this position when he was under
thirty years of age

For about two yeura hu livid this
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position and then because ho was In- -'

discreet in some remarks at 11 ban- -'

ipict in Manila, It Is alleged, he wa1
hurriedly called to Washington When I

he arrived then, he wits itHtrnil t.t r,..
sign, or in other words he was given
the presidency of 11 commission to
study conditions In tho negro repub-
lic or Liberia. Doing u Keiltucklan,
ho naturally declined the post and
bus since boon practicing law In
Washington.

FEDERAL DOCTORS

ILL SEARCH

(Continued from Page 1)

Smi.iIi lllll X.. 'I. tbe bill
for the deiiuini; and control of

contagious diseases, also passed third
leading, followed by Senate lllll No. j

IM. providing for the regulation ami
control by the Hoard of Health of
oases of luberenlosls. This bill was'
mm nihil on moll if Senator Judd to1
Include a section that will prevuit any
school tiaelar having the disease from
leaching In public or private schools

The threo bills are In line with the:
desire of the Hoard of Health to cell-- I
trallSEe health control, the tubcrculo-- 1

sis bill being adapted from the most
progressive legislation on the main- - '

laud, lllll Nn 1:111 gives the Hoard of
Health absolute power over the gen-- :
eral sniiltarv of pol shops,l
but dues not extend lo the mnnufac-- !
t f Hie fnoil. a object which Is In-- I
chid) d hi the II. .use ii. bill, llrst tabled
by the Smile nml then reconsidered for
action tomorrow

PERSONALITIES

MILS. CI.IVK DAVIKS Balled III thu
Siberia today for 11 visit lo thu coast.

.1. J. III'.I.SICU and his father. .1. II.
Holscr, have returned from a visit to
Illlo.

PltlNCIISS KAWANANAKOA left
on the Sllieila today for VMS main-
land, n role lo Unidon and Heidel-
berg.

J. It. OAl.T of the Hawaiian Trust
Company left on the Siberia this
morning for the mainland on 11 busi-
ness trip.

W. II. IIAIIIIITT, or thu Planters'
Association labor bureau, who has
gone to tho Philippines, will reach
.Manila tomorrow.

CAPTAIN CAM PA NO !,!:, llllh In-
fantry, has been assigned to iho staff
or General Macomb and will nnlvo
hero In the near future.

FOItMIIll ClllUr' JIISTlCi: A. S.
HAItTWHI.I, and Miss Juliette Hurt-we- ll

loll today oil the Siberia ror the
mainland on an extended trln.

I. V. PINKHAM, former president
ol the Hoard or Health, now repre-
senting the Plnnters' Association In
the Philippines, has written a tre.itlsu
on the Filipino as u laborer.

II. .1 Pl.Vl'HON, who has been an
inspector or work at Pearl lltiihor
bir tho past jear, leaves for Iho Or-

ient next week and expect lo he at
homo In Atlantic cil lor the HIUs

convention in July,

is our
THIS and

our success
in pleasing the
young men
who appreciate
clothes that
have character
is due to our
unlimited as-

sortment of ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you to
come in and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

Prices range
from $20.00 to
$32.50
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PROMOTION WORK

WILL BE AIDED

Territory and County Both
to Appropriate For

Publicity.

Twelve thousand dollars a year fioin
the Torrltoilul Legislature mid three
thousand from the Honolulu Hoard of
Siipervlsois has been practically agreed
upon for the Promotion Committee for
the next two years, and the Territory's
share will be piuv'ldcd Ih the appropri-
ation bill.

I P. It. Iseiils-r- and II. von D.iinin
"f the Promotion Committee, uftir
arguing their needs beforo the llnauro
eomiultlee of the House, were told that
the Legislature would Insist that thu
county should nb-- make an appropri-
ation. It being held that Honolulu is
benollteil more by the promotion work
than any other part of tho Islands. So
the special cnmnilltee took the mijtter
up with tbe supervisors, with such
good results that Harry Murray of the
bo.in said yesterday that the city and
county of Honolulu will appropriate
JI.'.O monthly If tho Teirllorlal appro-
priation Is passed, as It doublless
will be.

The county supervisors decided J wo
months ago to cut the Promotion Com-
mittee oh" Its expense list, but the
showing made has decided It to again
help our publicity for the Islands

However. Chairman Hush and Seere-tar- y

Wood of the Promotion Couiniitlce
are worrying now for fear some or thn
private subscriptions will be with-
drawn, the donors thinking the e.uo- -

mlltee has plent- - of funds from pnbllo
souices ah a 'miter of fact. Secre-
tary Wood says that even with the
Territorial ami county appropriation,
the committee will be handicapped, for
the recent outbreak of cholera has cre-
ated a situation thai must be uiet unit
ovcrroniH by the most careful as well
Its vvidespre.nl kind of publicity work.

NEWS NOTES FROM GUAM

The mw govirnor of iliiam bus al-

ready gained popularlt) and is much
liked In the colony

Lieutenant und Mrs 1'royer and In-

fant huvi bit for the humctuui!
pHyimistrr and Mrs McMillan nro

toll'wd from duty In Guam and de
tailed to Olongupo

I LleuleiiHiit and Mrs Illackburn ex-

pect to be relieved shortly and, with
their two children, return to the States

Mr Ileum, who trniisferrejl from the
'enble station III Manila to Ouani has

informed his friends In Manila by vvire-- 1

less ciiuiniunicatlou Hint Ouain Is n
iopplns." J"ll. ripping place

HivitnI esses of dengue have
In (Ituim. the disease ' having

been contracted bv many of the crew
of the V S. S Supply while In Obm-p.ig-

where the dengue mosipiltoes are
plentiful nml Invaded the Supply while
she was being repaired.

The Supply encountered heavy sens
during her recent trip to Uuam with
the now governor on board.
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